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Bridgewater and the Baptitts of Lunen- parte of the county than in Bridgewater. These/' The editor’s fii'stYisit to I.unenhurg County was

burg County. But the"’'names'" n ou^Jhurch ИкаТ^г evidencTto ™i“td some dayto tocl and cxtend his ar-l«aint-

are now „ ,* .«

Vol. ХУЛІ.

The editor of this journal had the privilege of at- thc fect thlt many of their descendants 
tending the recent meeting of the Nova Scotia Cen- «umbered with the Baptists. Many families of Ger- 
I, || Association at Bridirewater and as he had not man ancestry are also lobe found connected with
„reviomk visited that oart of the country the occa- other evangelical churches. The Lutherans л.ге «honld have. Principal DeWolle, tn hi. addres. at the
previously visited that part ol the country, the occa ________. . Central Association, spoke ol the need that e.lated for a
sion was to him one of unusual interest. Bridge- ° «ver. stiM qu !e numerous in some par s ol t e nilmb,r of schol„rahipH for lhe 1Mi„t„nCe of young women 
water is reached from St. John by the Bay of Fundy =->unty. In i o. when they celebrated in I.mien- who lre p01relled ol sl,pcri0r ability, hnt who are not 
steamer and then. A R. and N. S. Central Rail- burg town the three hundred and fiftieth présenta- ri01ndal|y in „ po,ilion to „v,|| themselve. of the ad- 
ways. The junction of the two roads is at Middle- ,lton of the Augsburg Confession before Charles \ vintages of the school.' This is an Important suggestion, 
ton and a run thence of 56 miles, occupying about °ne of the speakers stated that the church had 1 /tod Necessarily the cost of anjedheatkm at the Seminary ex- 
three hours, brought us about 6 o'clock p. m. to communicants in the county and claimed a Luther- eludes many young women who have naturally endow- 
Bridgewater. where we were most kindly enter- an population of 5.000. ment, of a high order and who would make excellent use
mined at the beautiful home of Robert Dawson, The Baptist cause in Lunenburg county has had of an education. Ills doubtful if the Baptist denomina-

an interesting history. Its beginnings were eon- 1,011 in these I rovincee could invest $.0,000 or $/0,000
more wisely then in the endowment of scholarships to 
assist young women of that class to take the course at 
Acadia.

—Speaking of some things which Acadia Seminary

I sq. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson are faithful snppçrters 
„Г thy Presbyterian cause in Bridgewater, but they ««ted with the labors of Joseph Dimock, whose 
ould not have bestowed upon members of their own name is held in honored remembrance as a man of 

church a more gracious hospitality than that which beautiful spirit, a faithful minister of Christ 
• was received at their hands by the pastor of the and one of the fathers of the denomination 

Windsor church and the aforesaid editor. The 
editor was a day late for the Association, but that 
enabled him to escape a tremendous rain storm 
which overtook the delegates who travelled on 
Thursday, and also to see the country between Mid
dleton and Bridgewater under a sunny sky. A con
siderable part of the way the railway runs through 
wilderness lands, but traverses several fine settle
ments, the principal of which are Nictaux, Spring- 
it Id and New Germany. Much of the land is fer

tile, though for the most part too rocky to be very 
ittractive to the agriculturist. But in the sections 
mentioned and others There is much good land and 
very productive farms. Much of the country ap
pears to be well adapted to orcharding, and there 
.m be no doubt that Lunenburg has large possibil

ities in the line of fruit culture yet undeveloped.
Vhe scenery Is pleasantly diversified. There are 

>u*e tine lakes along the way and the river in- 
1 cases in volume and breadth as Bridgewater is ap

proached. Kveryone has heard/>f the lumber in
dustry of the La Have. This industry centres at 
Hi idgt water, and as we proceeded evidence of .the 
fact was aflorded by the immerthe quantity of logs in 
the river, and the mills at which they are to be con-

— In fpite of the savage ''and lawless severity with 
which in the S outhern States the crimes of negroes 

ized at Chester, ‘ upon the open communion against white women are punished, those crimes continue 
plan,** and of this church Joseph Dimock became to be perpetrated, and the consequent lynchings appear 
pastorein 1793. «In 1811 the Che-ter church, with to'grow more brutal and fiendish in the torture and death 
those at Halifax, XVilmot and Springfield, was ad Inflicted upon the wretches who axe guilty of, or who at
mitted into the Baptist Association. In 1814, the leR8t are charged with, those outrages. However deserv

ing the wretched victim of the lynching may be of all 
that is inflicted upon him, the effect upon the mob of 
men and women witnessing and gloating ovel his buffer
ings cannot hnt be in the laat degree debasing. It la 
well that some of the leaders In society and government

in these Provinces. In 17Я8 a church was orgati-

Association met at Chester. The Chester church,
and the old Lunenburg church, organized at North
west, in 1812, are the parent Baptist interests of the 
county, and largely through the influence which 
went forth from them the other Baptist churches 
have been established. There are now ten Baptist effect, of mob law. Governor Aycock of N >rth Carolina, 
churches in the county, and the census of 1891 gave lias recently offered a large reward for thé arreat of per

sons who have taken part in lynchings, and there is said

in the South are alive to the injustice and brutalizing

the Baptist population of Lunenburg as 5,584.
The Baptist church at Bridgewater, was lirst or- to be a fund of $40.000 nvaUahle for thl. purpoae The

Governor has alstf shown a disposition to befriend the 
negroes hy taking a firm stand against the propos il made 
in the L-gislature of the State to divide the school funds 
so that the negroes should get only the benefit of the 
school taxes paid by the members of their own race. In 

house of worship, hy the Presbyterians, liplsco both these matters, «,» the ' the Governor , at
palians and Lutherans. This church has recently utmle in favor of the lights of the negroes ta au attitude 
undergone great improvements. It has been re- In favor of the honor of the whites. The lyncdilng of

ganized in 1837, and was reorganized in 1848 with a 
membership of only 14. Services were for a time 
held in a hall, but in 14854, the then little band pur
chased a house which had been erected as a union

Is incomparably more dykiadlng to the 
race which iutlivts than to the one which suffers the 

And -the starvation of the negro public schools

floored and reseated, an addition has l>een made to negr«>ee . .
the rear for the choir and a wing, adjoining the 
main audience room, for a school room, and a Imp
tlstery has t»een put In. These improvements which would In the long run create negro class schools whic h

xcited into lumber. I he lumbering industry here have cost some #2,оюо. make the house highly .»t should edncaUuIn thf negroes the very »ptiit4the .8 >eth
,s somewhat smaller in volume than in former tractive and comfortable.and very satisfactorily me» t wishes to rradivAte Indeed the cloeed school houaea
years, but it is still very considerable. The Davi- the needs of the congregation. Adjoining the church would. Itooi the very outset prove the most effective of 
son’s are now, as formerly, the principal manufact is the parsonage, every pleasant and comfortrfhlt all educators iu this spirit. Governor Ay cbck’i position, 

home for the pastor end hie family We were giati 
HIP fied to hear Pastor Freeman and his wife spoken of

Bridgewater is very pleasantly situated on the |n the hlghelt ter ma both hy their own iieople and 
l inks of the 1-а Have, principally on the west bank, hy thoae of other denomination. We judge that T„, ,rom „ ........ . h..

wry delightful. It lags incorporated town of about heart5| pnrpoee and a large measure of sm-eess ......... «ad l hr .gll.il.m ............die.
■oo inhabitants, with six churches representing as Among the Baptist pastors of Lunenburg county ol the rendu el thla ngttaUon i« » reenter m nam.al, 

many denominations. There are Roman Catholics, are Revs. H. В Smith at New Germany, Josiah the watchword of which I» ' A wav It »m the Middle 
Lutherans, Methodists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians Webb at New Canada. Aaaph Whitman at New Age. ■> it racoga •• thr Inf-.torIt, uf iha AuMHaa
and Baptists. The town is just introducing a water W ?. H.sin °ЇГ 4 ='*'*> -ad 'hi " " r .grr.rire ,du.aei,r ,1 lb. K ......- Chester. M. B. Whitman at Chester Basin II S vatholic church
a»d sewerage system at an e,pen«of.bout *50,000 „ , b,„g town and J A Porter at Tancook Fro,..Unll.m The - amt .......... I «h. A..,
Bridgewater now has regular steamboat communie.- it will then he aeen, th. the BaptM cims, m the l|0lll thl A„., .,lulloo hll .........
lion with Halifax, and railway communication with country la well *^«dand thechnrchM. we believe, Ьмк |]y lh„ , ■„i„„1,,„i via...,
Mahonr Bay and Lunenburg, while the Central Ry. “"whj°eVe\eeogniJ'the value of the im-.i who are which di.caaea. Cathollclrm .ad the Twintlath Canary 
also puts it in touch with the I). A. R. and other now bearing the burden ‘and heat of the day, we iu the Light of lvccleaiaatlcal Development. The Ur end 
Irailway systems of the Continent. The completion maet not forget the veterans who have so faithfully of this agHation is not towird ProtfsUutlem. at least it 
"f the projected South Shore line will bring Bridge- served the cause in the past, the fruttft of whose u not coaecionely or professedly so. The purpose of 
water as sell as Lunenburg and other South Shore labors are now being reaj*d. We were pleased to Professor Kberhardt's book is sai l tob- rather to elevete 
i"Wns into easy communication with Halifax and Tî V ^hL »ЇІеп"тІ.ге Catholicism to a higher and mare .pirlia.l .l.t. b, r,
with one another. -The trade of quite a wide district JLn"thirty years oPf faithful and efficient service to ^nrch^hotld ^м'іІ.'Ї’і'оГ'іЬ^^тЬ.Ї-

>1 country centres at Bridgewatef, a fact that ie In- the Baptist cause in Bridgewater and vicinity, and * ‘ . . . .
Heated by the large number of carriages and who having grown grey and worn in the service, is ramment. In which It Is Involved hranghtha p
, ... Î . . ____ . .. ,7 . now spending the evening of his days with one of exercise control la milters of state, society, science,thides of various kinds disposed «long the prin hls in fhe neighborhood of the town. Mr literature, etc , and then by Its Inherent truth Its doc- 

< i|>al business street of the town on a Saturday. March told the congregation on the Sunday morn trinea would become in the modern world living reelltlee
In the early history of Lunenburg county there i„g Qf the Association that the day was the fortieth aml the triumphs of the church would be greater than 

was a considerable immigration of Germane and anniversary of that on which he had first entered ever snch a reformation would of course leave much 
Swiss, and, as many family names indicate, the upon hls work as pastor there. Our brother is feel lo be desired in the eyes of evangelical Proteatanta, but it 

. ... ... .і. і. Ing the stress of years and of recent illness, but hepresent population of the county U In no am.il h,8 offers, the gospel of the
measure composed of their descendant» The Get- grlct of Qed| whlch for so many years jt has been 
man element la however stronger in some other hie delight to proclaim.

therefore-, la not merely that of humanity hat of states 
mari ship #■ well

Is an Indication that there are force» in the church which 
have grown restive under the trammels of Ultramontan- 
iam and are pressing for spiritual liberty.
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